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ABSTRACT
fhe relatlonship-of feoale sport lnvolvenent and class based on the
BSRI Eedlan-spllt sex role classlficatlons as well as differences tn sport'
lnvolvement and class based on actual BSRI rirascullnlty and femininlty scale
acores rrere examlned. The Bem Sex Role Inventory and nedian-spllt method
were.utlllzed to classlfy subjects as androgynous, mascullne, femlnine, or
undifferentlated. Ithaca College freshnen and senlor females (N=104) were
adnlnlstered Ehe self-descript lve BSRI. A11 subjects were volunteers and
were grouped by degree of sport lnvolvement aod class. One week following
the lnltlal testlng, 39 subjects rsere readmlnLstered the BSRI. Acceptable
test-retest reltablllty was deterElned by the Pearsoh p'roduct-rnonent
correlatlon Eethod. Chl-square analyses were performed to deterrlne the
relatlonship of sport lnvolvement and class based on each BSRf oedlan-spllt
classlflcatlon. No relatlonshlp was found between sport lnvolv€ment and
the BSRI sex role classlflcatlons. The null hypothesis concerfllng the
relatlonshlp between class and the sex role classlficaElons was rejected.
Signlftcantly more freshnen than senlors were ldentlfled as feminlne.
Elvarlate aod unlvarlate trro-rray analyses of varlanee were utllized to
deEermine dlfferences between sport involveEent and class based on the
actual m:rscullnlty and feElnlnlty scale scores of the BSRI. The null
hypothegls concernlng dlfferences iD sport lnvolvement and class based on
the mascullne scale score of the BSRI was rejected. Univarlate analyses
of varlance were perforned on the mascullnlEy scale scores and also the
fenlnlnity scale scores of the sport lnvoLved and sport uninvolved subjects.
Sport lnvolved subjects a!, conpared Eo sport unlnvolved subjects had'Ifl
i
slgnlflcantly hlgher nascullnlty scores.
reference. to the appropriateness of uslng
compared rrlth the actual Eaaculinlty and
BSRI ln sex role research.
Dlscussion was presented wlth
the nedlan-spllt Eethod as
fenininlty scale scores of the
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
Socializatlon ls the process by which an indivldual learns the
cultural attltudes, values, and roles of oners group and .thus acqulres
a unlque' personallty and becooes a member of soclety. Thls actlvlty
of soclallzatlon ls called cultural transElssion. Cultural transmisslon
18 the meana by whlch a soclety preserves lta norns and perpeluates ltself.
Every soclety expect; lts new Eenbers to learn the sEandard rules of
conduct. Sex roles, learned by mernbers of society, provide a predetermlned
conglomeratlon of acceptable behavlors. Unfortunately, females have been
dlscrLnlnated agalnst by the restrlctlons that socleEyrs concepE of
fernlnlnlty entalls, Fentninlty attrlbutes such as dependency, i
submlsslveness, and weakness slmply are not conducive to the fullest
developnent of human potentlal,
Yet, all thlngs change. The concepts of sex-typlng and sex roles are
not exceptlons to the rule. Ihe personal and social aspects of the fenale
ln Anerlca are currently anong the x0ost llvely toplcs ln the soclal
sclences. The role of the f€ma1e ls taklng on new dlmenslons. Thls role
change is evldent ln the realn of sport. SporE Is consldered a nlcrocosn
of society and has been a predomlnantly nascullne domaln. Slnce roles
that f€mlnlnlty aDd sport lnvolvetrent entall are not conslstent, fenales
Ehat are lnvolved ln sport may experlence sone degree of sex role confllct.
There are clear lnp11cat1ons from practlcally every sector of soclety
that the publlc ls no longer w1!-11ng to accept sexlso in sport. In 1972
the Federal government, 1n response to mountl-ng pressure, passed the
1
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Elenendary and secondary Educatlon Amend,ent. Tltle rx of this amendment
nas deslgned to secure equal rlghts for female sport partlclpants. Wlth
'the contedporary broadenLng of sex ro1es, alternative roles are
lncretsingly avallable and those feoales who have deveJ-oped a sense of
autonomy and posltlve gelf-esteen nay be better able to select Ehelr roles
and enjoy a freedom of choice. perhaps soclal change has alreacly advanced
to the stage where the propertles of sex roles require a soclal
redeflnltlon of consequences of female particlpatlon in sport.
Scope of Problern
Enplrlcal research ls needed to provlde knowledge of the sex role
ldentlflcatloDs of sport rnvolved fenales. The Ben sex Role rnventory
(BSRI) (Ben, 1974) ts one of several resrs used speclfically for
neaeuring sex role ldentlflcatlon. Ihere are four sex roles that are
ascribed to the subjecEs by self-reported data. These sex role attributes
are nasculLnlty, femlnlnlty, androgyny, and undlfferentlat ion. Statlstlcal
evidence nay deternlne Hhether the corlfllct of female sport particlpatlon
ls fading. Perhaps posltlve consequences exlst for females who choose to
partlclpate. The sport involved feroale ts faced wlth the role conflict
of how to be successful when the tralts that are stereotyped as nascullne,
such as strength, aggression, self-conf ldence, leadershlp, and achlevement,
are those that are assoclated rrlth sport lnvolvex0ent. Perhaps females who
engage ln sport do not lose thelr femininlty, but instead are androgynous.
Androgyny ls the lntegratlon of both high nascullne and high feninine
characterlstlcs lrlthin an lndivldual regardless of gender.
The BSRI was utlllzed for thls research ln order to examine class year
differences and sport ,.nvolvenenE dlfferences of female college students.
Subjects (N=104) were equally grouped lnto four cateSories: sPort involved
4
!
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ifreehnen, sport lnvolved senlors, sport unlnvolved freshmen, and sport
unlnvolved senlors. A 2 x 2 deslgn for sport involvement and class was
ut11lzed.
The uedlan-spllt Eethod of the BSRI was enployed ln order to classify
each of the 104 sublects as either mascullne, androgynous, feninlne, or
undlfferent lated. Relatlve occurrences of these gex role cladsl.fications
ldthln the sport lfvolvenent and class groups were determlned by chI-square
aoalyses.
I
I Th.re 1s a problem assoclated wlth the nedlan-spllt nethod. At
t
present, there 1s not an establlshed nedlan norE t.hat is used to spliE and
categorlze all samples. Medlans'must be obtalned from the acEual sample
that 1s belug exanlned. By spllttlng the saEple by its olrn median,
relatlvely equal nurnber s result in each of the four classlf icatlons ,
The sane liypotheses that rrere Eested using the nedian-spllt BSRI
classlflcatlons and chl-square analyses rrere tested agaln with another
I
stdtlstlcal md'thod. The same BSRI data were utlllzed for the second
I
anaLysls. The subjects lrere nor classifled lnto sex roles by the Eedlan-
split.Eethod. Actual nascullnlty and fenlnlnlty scale scores withln the
gbnt of the 104 subjects served as the varlables that were examlned '
Dlfferences ln sPort lnvolveoenE and class were found for masculinlty and
feolninlty scale scores by employtng a blvarlate analysls of varlanee.
A unlvarlate two-lray analysls of varlance was used for the mascullnlty
gcore and the fenlnlnlty sc'ore for sport lnvolvement and class'
It rdas exPected that the results obtaifled fron the nedlan-spIlt and
subeequent chl-sqtrare aaalyses nlght dlffer from the results obtalfled fron
the actual oaecullne and fenlnlne scale scores of the BSRI' Blvariate
analysls of variance of sPort lnvolvement and class for the nascullnlEy
TI
I
and f&lolnlty scale scores vas utlllzed.
A conparlson was nade of the results obtalned froD the nedlan-spllt
and chl-square analyses and the blvarlate and unlvarlate tlro-way analyses
of varlance of the mascullnlty and fenlninlEy scale scores.
Statement of Problern
Thls. lnvestigation was undertaken ln an attempt to deternlne the
relatlonshlp of sport lnvolvement and class ln the nedlan-spllt sex role
classlflcatlons and differences ln the actual naseullne and fernintne scale
s,cg.re-s o! the Ben Sex Role Inventory. The sex role atEributes of 104
freshmen.and seuior feoales at Ithaca College were ldentlfied from self-
r,eiorted BSRI data. Dlfferences ln the expected and observed dlstrlbutlons
of BSRI Eedlan-spllt classlflcatlons for sport lnvolverent and class were
deternlned. Bivarlate and unlvarlate lwo-wzry analyses of varlance of Ehe
acttial nascullnlty aud feElfllnlty scale scores were also utillzed raEher
I
,Ehan the median-spllt BSRI classlf lcatlons. The same hypotheses were
tegted- for each uethod of data analysls. A comparison of the results of
the chl-equare analyaes of nedlan-spllt classlflcations and Ehe bivarlate
and unlvarlate two-way analyses of varlance on actual nascullne andiL\
I
.l
femLnine. scale scores
L iYti, I'-
was rnade.
Theoretlcal Ilypotheses
,.., 
^r.$po,at 
ls an actlvlty that requlres assertlve and achleveEent-orienEed
behavlor.. Soctety has labeled thls behavlor as "nascullne." Females that
characterlz-e th€mselves as femlnlne may Lack flexlblllty ln resPondlng to
gLtuatlofls that necessltate assertlve and achievenent-orLented behavlor.
Ben and 
-Ienny 
(1976) have found that femlnlne females reporE feeling
uncorf ortable whtle Perf ornlng mascullne actlvitles'
.It Is loglcal to assuEe that fenales that are sport lnvolved are llkely
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to ldentlfy wlth nascullne characterlstlcs and those that are not lnvolved
ln sport are not 11kely to ldentlfy wlth nascullne characterlst lcs . Thls
study exaralned the followlng sport lnvolvement hypotheses. There would be:
1. More sporE lnvolved subJects than sport unlnvolved subjects
classifled as androgynous.
2.. More sport lnvolved subjects than sport unLnvolved subjects
claeslfled as mascuLlne.
3. More sport uninvolved subjects than sport Lnvolved subjects
classlfled as fenln1ne.
4. More sport uninvolved subjects lhan sport involved subjects
classlf led as undiff erentlated.
CoEpetltlve behavlor ls characterlstlc of and necessary for survival
in a college envlronment. Llvlng wlthln thls achlevement-orlented
envlronment ls 11ke1y to have cauged sone change wlthin indlvlduals that
find adaptatlon a necesslty. Seniors, havlng functloned for over three
years rl.ithln thls envlronnent, are ltkely to have changed because of the
college experl.amce. Seniors are aPProxlmately three years older than fresh-
men and are expected to be more comPetent, self-reliant, and lndependent.
It ls therefore logical to expect senior females to ascrlbe more often
to nascullne characterlstlcs when compared to freshmen females. The
followlng hypotheses were nade concerfling class year. There would be:
]. More genlors than freBhDen categorlzed as androgynous '
2. More senlors than freshmen categorlzed as uascullne'
3. Moie frestrmen than senlors categorized as feninlne '
4, More freshxoen than senLors 'cateBorLzed as undlff erentlated '
Iheabovehypothesesconcerningtllfferenceslnsexroleclasslflcatlonfor
aport lnvolveoent and class were tesEed by chi-square analyses'
t
I
tI
t
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The medlan-spllt procedure of the BSRI is used to classlfy subjects
lnto one of the four sex role categories. Indivldual mascullnity and
fenlnlnity scale ecoreg are loat ln thls process. It was thought Ehat the
results of the BSRI Eedlan-sp1lt analyses would dlffer froo the bivarlate
analysls of varlance of actual rnascullne and femlnine scale scores.. For
thls rea'son, the blvarlate analysls of varlance and unlvarlate Ewo-way
analysls of variance for class and sport lnvolvemenE were utillzed. It
was hypotheslzed that a dlfference existed for sport lnvolvenent and class
ln the uascullne scale and the feminlne scale of the BSRI. Senlors and
sport lnvolved subjects w6re expected to possess higher nascullnlty scale
scores than the frestmen and students that were not sport involved.
Frestinen and subJects that Lrere sport unlnvolved were expected to have
hlgher feolnlnlty scale scores.
Assumptlons
The following assumptlona were rnade for thls lnvestlgation:
1. fhe BSRI self-report rDeasure ls representative of actual
behavior.
2. Subjects were able to ldeutlfy wlth the cholces glven them on
the aodrogyny measurement test.
Definltlon of Terns
A brtef deflnLtlon of
clarlftcatlon:
t, Androgyny: The
f eminlnlty characEeristlcs
regardless of gender.
2. Sport Involved:
havlng been a nember of at
tenns Ls presented here for Ehe PurPose of
lntegratlon bf both
as Eeasured by the
hlgh masculinlty and htgh
BSRI wlthln an lndividual
Fenale studenEs at
least one varslty
Ithaca College who rePort
inEercolleglaEe athletlc
.;
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teao durlng every year of enrollnenE or hivlng engaged ln a sport actlvlty
at least'three tiEes a week durlng every year of enrollment at Ithaca
College.
3. Sport Uninvolved: Fenale nonphysical educatlon Eajors at
Ithaca College who reported never having been a member of a college,
Junlor college, or hlgh school varsity athletlc team and never having
engdged ln a sln8le sport actlvlty three or more tlmes a week.
Delll0ltatlons
ThL followlng detlnltaElons served as the Perlmeter of thls study:
1. Afl of the subjects used 1n the study were females ao'd volunteer
subj ects.
I 2. A11 of the subjects used ln thls study were freshmen and senlor
I
I students at Ithaca College.
| 3. The Bem Sex Role Inventory was utllized as the tool forI
measurlng androgyny.
Llnltatlons
The generallzabl1lty of the results of thls lflvestlSaEion may be
llnited by the characterlstlcs of the populatlon sanPled. Subjects were
all students of Ithaca College and nay rePresent a high soclecononic
populatlon'
It Eust be noted that a PoPulatlon medlan for the BSRI was
unava11ab1e. Therefore, the saEple medlan was deEermlned and was used for
the nedlan-spllt process of classlflcatlon. By uslng Ehe medlan obtalned
, fron the actual sanple, relatlvely equal ntrmbers of subjects were forCed
lnto each of the four sex role categorleg. The accePtance and rejection
of hypotheses concerning dlfferenees ln sex role classlflcatlon should be
! consldered ln 1lght of this fact'
1i
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Chapter 2
REVIEW OF LITERATIIRE
Thls lnvestlgatlon examlned the reLatlonshlp of sex role attribuEes
between female sport Lnvolved and sport unlnvolved college freshmen and
senlors, In order to undersEaod the background and context of thls
ilroblem, a revLew of relevant llterature was Decessltated. Ttlls chapter
was subdLvldbd and rr111 thus be discussdd under the subheadlngs: the
androgynous and sex-typed ro1es, androgyny lnpllcatlons, and the female
ln the sport envlronnent.
The Androgynous and Sex-Typed Roles
it has only been wlthln-the last decatle that theorlsts have taken"a
quite unlque approach 1n attemptlng to understand the concePts of sex-
typlng and sex roles. Tradltlonal fornulatlons of nascullfllty and
fenlnlnlty surnlsed a sLngle blpolar dimenslon. These blpolar theorlsts
deflned nascullnlty and femlnlnlty as relatlvely endurlng traits that \sere
consldered to be rooted in anatoriy 
' 
physlology, and early experl-ence, and
that served to. distingulsh males from females ln appearance, attltudes'
and behavlor. Accordlng to tradltlonausts, hlgh mascullnity lnplied 1ow
, 
fenlnlnity. The presence of feminlne characierist ics, by deflnltlon,
excluded the presence of mascullne ones' ConstantlnoPle (1973), in her
crltlque of the tradltlonal measuremeEtrof sex role charact erlstlc s, noted
that Ehe Mascullnity-fenlnlnity (l'tF) Scale was based on three prlnclples.
Flrst, slnce the ltem selecEioh was based on the scalers abllity to
dlscrlmloate betlteen the responses of males and females, there was a
dependence on sex alone as the crlterlon for an itemts MF relevance.
.,:
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Second, tests wlth only tlro optlons provlded lmplied that a masculine
response excluded feulntnlty and deslgnated nascullnlty. Last, a single
MF score based on the algebralc sumatlon of nascullne and feolnlne
responses sltuated an lndlvldual on a single bipolar dlmension. A person
was classifled as belng mascullne or femlnlne strlctly on the nunber of
responsea endorsed.
Several researchers (Benn, 1974; Berzlns, Well1ng, & Wetter, 1978i
Spence, Itelnrelch & Stapp, 1975b) have recently relled on a dlfferent seE
of assumptlona. In contraat to the tradlt ionall sts, they assuxne an
orthogonal t$o-dlEenslonal model of mascullnl ty-feEinlnl ty, a soclocultural
deflnltlon of sex ro1es, soclalIy deslrable characterlstlcs for mascullnity
and fenlnlnlty, and a predeterolned set of responses lndlcatlve of sex role
style (Ke1ly & I,Iorrelt, 1977), Ttre trro-dimenslonal nodel, of nasculinlty-
fenlnlnlty allowed a person to possess varylng degrees of both nascullnity
and feolnlnity regardless of gender. An lndlvtdual was consldered sex-
typed to the extent that s/he endorsed sex-stereotyped characterlsElcs of
the other varlety. If a person endorsed an equal nunber of sex-stereotiped
characterlstlis of each variety, thaE person was glven the deslgnation,
androgynous .
Bakan (1965) devlsed soclocultural definitions of masculinity and
femlnlnlty. lrascullnlty denoEed an I'agentlc" quallty characterlzed by
concern for oneself and the attalnment of oners goals. F€mlnlnlty, on the
other hand, denoted a comunal quallty of concern for others int.ernlngled
rdth concern for oneself. Ben (1974) further associated nasculinlty wlth
assertlveness and determined the overrldLng femlnlne quality as "yield1ng."
Four self-report Deasures of androgyny have recently been developed.
Of these the Bem Sex RoIe Inventory (BSRI) (Bem, 1974), has.been rhe most
ll
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wldely used. The Personal Attrlbutes Questlonnaire (PAQ) (Spence et aI.,
1957b) ls elmllar to the BSRI but has nade uee of a dlfferent scorlng
iethod for clagslfylng androgyny. FroE the Personallty Research ForE,
Berzlns e-t al. (1978) derlved a llst of items and composed Ehe PRF ANDRO
Scale for classlfying persons as androgynous or sex-typed. Hellbrun (1957)
extracEed Mascullnlty and F€mlninlty subscales based on the AdJective
Check,Llst (Cosentlno &'Heitbrun, 1964).
The.ESRI lncludes separate EAsculinlty and feninlnity scales, each of
rrhlch contalns 20 personallEy characterls tlcs. The BSRI asks the
lndlvlduat to lndlcate on a 7-polnt scale how well each of 60 personality
characterlstlcs descrlbes hlm or her as an lndlvidual. The scale ranges
from 1 ("Never or alEost never true")'to 7 1"A1r.y" or alnost always
true"). MascullnLty, fenlnlnity, and androgyny scores are asslgned as a
result of the selected responses. ArithEetlc averages on the nasculine
and feninlne Bcales deterolne the mascullnity and femlnlniEy scores,
re8Pectlvely.
Ardrogyny was orlglnally scored as the relative balance, deternined
Uy a ne'g1tgtb1e t ratlo, beEseen nasculine and feminlne sex-typed
charact6rlstlcs (Ben, 1974). The number of responses endorsed by the
lndlvldual d1d not affect the classlficatlon of androgyny. The essentlal
lngredLent iras Ehe approxlEaEely equal number of masculine and femlnlne
attributes.
This origlnal operatlonal deflnltion of androgyny has been challenged
by Berzlns et a1,, 1978; Spence et al., 1975b; Strahan, L975. Ihese
lnveatlgatora asserted that lf an androgynous person has been defined as
adaptive, flexible, and effective ln partlcular interpersonal contexts,
then the number of responsea w-111 be increased with the lncreased number
:
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of endorgements of naacullne and feminlne ettrlbutes. Bern (1977) has
slnce revlBed her scorlng procedure and has advocated conslderatlon of the
abgolute quantlty of mascullne and femlnlne ltens endorsed.
Ihe Personal Attrlbutes QuesEionnaire (Spence et al.' 1975b) neasures
stereot]pes by requlrlng subjects to compare directly the tyPlcal nale
and fenale rather tban asking for lndependent ratlngs of each sex' as in
the gex Role Stereotype Questlonnalre (Rosenkrantz, Vogel' Bee, Broverman,
& Brovernan, 1968). I'la1e-va1ued, fenale-valued, and sex-speclfic scales
comprlee the Personal Attrlbutes Questlonnalre. 0f the 55 itens that I'tere
rated by college students, 18 were Judged to be characterlstic of the
typlcal female and 23 were Judged to be characterlstlc of the tyPlcal Eale'
fhe sex-speclflc scale contained the remalnlng ltens that were raEed as
ldeal and typlcal for ooly one gender.
The PAQ procedure for detenninlng sex-tyPlng and androgyny ls
si.mllar to that currently proposed by Ben (1977). Spence et al. (1975b)
belleve that the absolute strengths of mascullne and femi.nlne attrlbutes
lnfluence attlEudlnal and behavloral outcomes for the lndlvldual. Thelr
deflnltlon of androgyny lncludes absolute strength as well as the relatlve
balance of mascullnlty and ferninlalty scores. As an approach to
quantlfylng the addlElve concept of androgyny, a four-point masculinlty-
feEilnlnlty androgyny lndex was developed ' The total subj ect Populatloo
rras spllt at the median on both the nale-valued and fenale-valued scaleg.
Four groups thus resulted from thl-s nedlan-spllt. Thls ls Presented in
Elgure 1. A hlgh score was asslgned lf the score fell above the nedlan
whereas a low score was asslgned lf the score fell below the median. The
hlgh nascullne low femlnlne lndlvlduals were elasslfled into a masculine
group. Low nascullne hlgh fenlnlne indlvlduals were classlfled lnio a
;
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Fenlnlne Und lfferentlated
I'our Quadrant Classificatlon of Sex Role Identlty Using a
Medlan-Sp1lt and Addlng the Dlnenslons of Mascullnlty and
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fenlnlne group. The remalnlng tuo categorles endorsed equal feninlne and
nascullne attrlbutes. The low nascullne low fenlnlne lndlvlduals were
labeled as "undlf ferentlat ed. " Only those who tere htgh urascullne hlgh
fenlfllne lrere consldered androgynous.
In the correlatlons between the PAQ and a measurement of self-esteen,
the usefulness of the fourfold scoring system uas shown. Uslng the Spence
et 41. (1975b) deflnltlon of androgyny, androgynous persons scored the
hlghest Ln self-esteem. They were followed by the hLgh mascullne low
fenlnlne group. When the sane data were recategorized and used accordlng
to the Beo balance Eethod, androgynous persons scored at only Eoderate
leveLs of self-esteem. These lnpllcatlons have 1ed Berzlns et a1. (1978)
aDd Ilellbrun (1976) to adopt the four-quadrant scorlng system (Worrell,
1978). "Al though most researchers have preferred to use both absolute
strength and balaoce Eethod, the balance rnethod has been defended (Jones,
Chernovetz & Ilansson, 1978; Illggins & Ho1znul1er, 1978). Kelly, Furman,
and Young (1978) assert that there ls llttle ernplrlcal basis for conblnj.ng
lnascullnlty and femlnlnity scores lnto broad, typological categorles based
on Eedian-splits. Persons classlfled as androgynous, sex-typed, or
undlf ferentiated by one sex role scale may be very dlfferent than persons
wlth the sane deslgnatlons based on another scale. Subsequently, these
researchers advocate the use of multlple linear measurernent or multlple
regreselon analyses.
The PRF ANDRO Scale (Berzlns et a1., 1978) 1s derlved from rhe
Personality Research Forn, a Eultlscale personallty lnventory. The PRF
ANDRO Scale ylelds slnllar results to the BSRI wtth reported androgyny
correlatlons ranglng fron ,50 to .65. Responses for the ANDRO Scale are
true or false for each of the self-descr iptlve staEeuents and are scored
I
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fron the PRI answer sheeE. Although the content range ls linited by the
rorlglDal PRF, the ANDRO Scale makes lt posslble to reanalyze prior
personallty lnventory studles in terBs of sex role categorles.
The AdJectlve Check Llst (ACL) ts conposed of a seE of self-
descrl.ptlve ?djectlves. IteE selecElon was based on thos6 endorsed
adjectives that distlngulshed nale college subjects identlfied wlth
mascullne fathers froro female college subjects ldentifled wlEh fenlnine
mothers. Thls assessnent procedure of Itellbrun (1976) di.ffered from
those previously nentl.oned 1n that the lteDs of the Iteilbrun inventory's
roascullnlty scale and feolninity scale lncluded presuoably undeslrable
sex-typed traits as well as soclally deslrable ones. The lncluston of
undesirable attributes has an lEportant effect on the data accumulated. .
Brovernatr, Broverman, Clarkson, Rosenkrantz & vogel (1970) report that
stereotyplcally nascullne tralts were more often percelved as soclally
deslrable Ehan L'ere attrlbutes that were sEereoty?ically feninlne. This
lnplles that undeslrable femlnlne atEributes are vlewed more negatively
than undeslrable rnascullne attrlbutes '
The effect of negatlvely valued traits on sex role caEegorles and
correlates was examlned by Kelly, Caudlll, Ilathorn' and 0rBrlen (L977).
After derlvlng sets of 20 nascullne and 20 femlnlne undeslrable sex-tyPe
characterlstlc s, they lncorporated Ehese into the BSRI and administered the
teat, The subJects were divided lnto groups by uslng Ehe four-quadrant
sex role index, Each group was then lndlvldually compared rrith 1ts
undeslrable scale score. Ir was found that although all of the groups
ascrlbed to ssme undesirable attrlbuLes' the.androgynous group ascrlbed
to the fesest number. Conslderable lnterest was Eenerated by the
recogottion of the undlf ferentiat ed grouP as Ehe group that used the
1
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greatest number of undeslrable self-descrlPtors. By lncorporatlng these
undeslrable characterlst lcs, an undifferent 1a ted Person decreased hls/her
probablllty of successful soclal lnteractlon. Since sex-tyPed fernales
endorsed the feweat undeslrable nascullne tralts among the females, lt
appeared that these devalued characEerlstlcs related dlfferently to
sex role types.
Androgyny Irnpllcatlons
Accordlng to Ben (1975, 1976, ]-977), the androgynous person can be
both lnstruEental (assertfve' conPetent, forceful, lndependent) and
expressLve (nurturant, IdarE' suPportlve, compasslonate), dependlng on the
deaands of the sltuatlon. Thls ls why an androgynous Person was described
as belng nore adaptable than a sex-typed indivldual. A sex-typed male
may be uncoofortable wh1le exhlbltlng waruth, even though the sltuation
may deoand lt, Conversely,_ a sex-t)rped fenale rnay be uncomfortable ln a
sltuatloo requlrlng assertlve behavlor. In a serles of behavlor valldatlon
studles uslng the BSRI, BeE and assoclates seE out to provlde some suPPort
for their androgyny theory.
Ben (1975) collected data froE subjects lnvolved 1n two dlstlnctly
dlfferent sltuatlons. The subj ect population was conposed of male and
female college stuhents. The students were admlnlstered the BSRI and those
cllsslfled accordlng to thelr self-attrlbutes as elther Eascullne- typed ,
fenlnlne-typed, or androgynous were used in thls study. The first
situatlon rras deslgned to deternhe the degree of conformlty to which the
subj ect would ascribe. The subjects were asked lo rate cartoons on "how
funny" they thought the cartoons l^rere. Cartoons that were objectlvely
Judged as ratlng low rrere presented to the subjects as though they actually
were fuony. Results of this experi[ent suggest that feElnine-tyPed
I6
peraons are more llkely to be lnfluenced by the pressure to conform than
are the mascullne-typed and androgynous persons.
fhe second sltuation lnvolved a stereotypically feminine response.
Tte subj ects ,... ,5k.d to play wlth a kitEen for a set anounE of tlme and
then were left alone l lth the klEten. Bem hypotheslzed lhat the nasculine-
ty?ed person would be reluctanE to exhibit thls type of response and this
hypothesls IJas gupported. Bem, however, was surprlsed to flnd that aEong
fetra1es, the femlnlne-typed persons spenE less tlme on spontaneous play
\rith the kltten. The sex-typed fenales spent acEually less tlne than tlie
sex-typed Eales.
Because of these confllctlng results, two addltlonal studies were
carrled out (Ben, Martyne.' & Watson' 1975) ' It was speculated that
lndlvlduals react dlfferently to anlnals than they do to humans, For' this
reason, two sltuatlons Ehat involved huoan lnteractLon were employed. In
the flrst situatlon, theasubject was placed ln the same room as a human
lnfant. Coders behlnd a ofle-way nlrror observed the behavlor exhlbited.
Androgynous and fefoinlne-typed uales kere more responsive than were
mascullne-typed males. Fenlnlne-typed feuales, however, were no more
responsive to the infant than the androgynous and mascullne-typed fenales.
The second slEuatlon was deslgned to determlne the ar0ount of comfort
the gubjecE was wllling to express to a same-sex partner. Unknowingly
each of the partners lnvolved a confederate of the experlmenters who was
told to openly dlscuss hls/her personal l1fe wlth Ehe subject. The subject
uas Eold to rel0aln focused on that whlch the parEner was willlng to convey.
The confederaters story started ouE belng autoblographical, but as the
conversatlon progressed, very personal and lonely feetings were conveyed.
Agaln, the subJect's consollng responses, such as a head nod or Pat on the
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back were recorded and coded, The fenlnlne and androgynous males and
feoalee lrere signlficantly Eore responglve than the oascullne males and
fenales.
Bem and Lenny (1976) attempted to deterBlne the relatlooshlp of
sex-typlng and the avoldance of cross-sex behavlor. It was hypodheslzed
that sex-typed persons would avol.d engaging In opposlte sex-typed
behavlors. Ttose categorlzed persons were asked to perform a number of
tasks and were lnforned that they would be photographed wh1le they
performed. The subJects chose from 30 palrs of activltles. Subjects were
pald less 1f they chose a more sex-approprlaEe actlvlty of the palr
I O""sented. Results ahowed that Ehe sex-typed lndivftluals chose Ehe sex-
I
I
I rPproprlate actlvltles even though 1t neant a loss of money. When
perfornlng lesa sex-approprlate actlvltles, these lndlvlduals reported
I feellng uncomfortable vlth themselvea and the envLronment.t
I These serles of behavloral valldatton studles have proven frultfuI.
l When sex role atyles were assessed by the BSRI, lt was posslble to predlct
I
t the sublectrs cholce of sex-stereoty?ed actlvltles. Support was also glven
t
t
I to the concep tua llzat lon of the restrlctions ln behavior that sex-typedI
Wlgglns and Holznuller (1978) lnvesrlgated rhe variables of
I. p"y"hologlcal airdrogyny and lnterpersonal behavlor. Results reveal that
.i
' t androgynous rnales may be more flexlble rn therr lnterpersonal behavlor
than androgynous females. It ls lEportant to note Ehat the posslbllity
of dlfferences ln self-perceptlon between males and fenales ruzly account
for these results.
t
Results have recently been found that questlon the assoclatlon of
, 
androgyny erlth greater behavior flexlbtllty. using a varlety of methods,t
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Jones, Chernovetz, and llansson (1978) comPared androgynous Persons to sex-
typed persons across dinenslons lnvolvlng locus of control, sexual
naturlty, confldence ln oners own ablllty, self-esteem, helplessness,
pol1t1ca1 awareness, lntroverslon-extroverslon, neurosls, gender
l-dentlf lcatlon, and attitudes toward women's issues. Findtngs lndlcate
that acro-ss both sexes, adaptablllty and flexiblllty are associated wlth
nascullnlty. The hlgher the degree of sex-typlng, the greater the
adaptablllty found among males. For females, the Eore nasculine ln
orlentatlon, the nore adaptlve, competent, and secure they are.
The self-reported characterlstlcs and behavlors of sex role (BSRI)
were coupared betlreen feoale athletes and nonpartlcipants by Campbell
<L977). Thls lnvestlgatlon coniluded that female athletes are more
llkely than nonpartlclpants to be androgynous. By uslng the nedlan-spllt
proeedure, distrlbutlon percentages were calculated. For fernale
nonparticipant s, the dlstrlbutlon w"as bs follows: 18f androgynous, 182
uaseullne, 362 fenlnine, ar.d 282 undlfferentlated. Female athletes were
352 androgynous, 352 oasculLte, L97" femlnine, and 117 undifferentlat ed .
Using the PAq, M1l1ar (1978) lnvesttgated the attributes of androgyriy
of feaale athletes and nonathletes. Flndlngs for
dlstrlbuted as 502 androgynous, 152 masculine, 19%
the athletes were
fenlnlne, and 152
und lfferent lated. NonathleEes were dlstrlbuted as 32i( androgynous, 192
oascullne, 352 fenlnlne, and 152 undlf fer6ntlated. The study concluded
that lnvolvenent lrlth sport enhances or attracts the androgynous sex role
ldentlty of the f exnale.
Wllcoxon (1978) exanined the attrlbutes of androgyny among fenale
athletes uslng the BSRI and found no slgniflcant differences bEtween team
and lndlvldual sport athletes. llenbers of highly coEpetltlve teans'
however,.had hlgher Eascullnlty scores when compared wlth less skllled
t eams .
In concluaion, Ehe concept of mascullnlty and femlninlty ls spoken
of in ternls of orthogonal, nonexcluslve doualns. Instead of a person
belng labeled as elther nascullne or feBlnlne, a new category has been
consldered vlable. Thls concept ls androgyny and has been considered as
the possession of both high mascullne qualltles and htgh femlnlne qua1ltles
lrlthln the saEe person. Androgyny has lmplled soclal flexiblllty and
adjustablltty. The possesslon of a dlverse response repertolre has enabled
the androgynous lndlvldual to adjust Eo the denands of the situation,
Past research has suggested that socleEy has attrl-buted dlfferent values
to Inasculine charact erl.stics than to femr-nLne characteris tlcs. Masculinlty
has been the Eost deslrable and lnfluentlal quallty a person nay possess.
Thus, both androgynous and oasculine-typed persons nay have an lncreased
opportunlty for the attalnment of success (Jones, Chernovetz, & Hansson,
1978). Cotrtrarlly, the fenlnlne-t)ped person and the undlf ferentiated
peraon may have Eo overcome socletal pressure in order Eo achieve success.
The FeEale ln the Sport Envlronment
Untll qulte recently, fenales played a mlnor role ln the hlstory of
sport. Several factors accounted for thls lnsignlflcant role. F1rst, ln
most aocietles, fenales were responsLble for ralslng the chlldren so that
very llttle t'free" tlne was on hand. Even as chlldren, thelr tlme was
preoccupled tl.lth playing house and taklng care of younger brothers and
aigters. Second, It was also generally belleved that vLgorous sports r.rere
halardous to the health of females and that sport partlclpatlon night be
detrlnental to the chlld-bearlng ablltty. Flna11y, soclal mores of
mascullne-fenlnlne sex roles have been a powerful influeni ln dlscouraglnga.
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females fron partlclpatlng In sports, partlcularly hlghly competltive
actlvltles (Sage, L974).
As early as 776 B.C. fenales were excluded fron sport. They were not
allowed to vlew the Olynplc Gaues of Greece and lf they were caught they
rrele severely punlshed. Because of the excluslon, the fenales created
their ovn spbrEs program. The Ileraea Ganes, 1n honor of llera, the wlfe
of Zeus, were held every four years and acknowlcdged only female
"orp.tltor.. Metheny (1972) polnted out that our lnage of rnasculinlEy and
the feDale athlete ls rooted ln anclent hlstory. The Greeks asslgned
supernascullne characterlstlcs to their male gods and superfemlnine
characteristlcs to thelr female goddesses. The gods possessed great
strengEh lrhereas the feEale goddesses were alnost totally devold of physical
strength. Metheny (1972) has eEphasized the followlng:
The fact that these early Greeks could not reconclle fenlnlne
deslrablllty rdth athletlc prouess ls underllned ln the legends
of Artemls and Athena. Artenls, the beautlful goddess of the hunt,
wag fleet of foot, and none excelled her ln the use of bow and
arrow--but nen dld not flnd her lovely body desirable. Athena,
goddess of wisdon, and of all goddesses Ehe nost respected,
carrled her own spear as she led men lnto battle. But a1as, she
too was denled the love of men. (pp. 219-280)
Sport has long been consldered a mascullne domaln. Sutton-Sm1th,
Rosenberg, and Morgan (1974) exanlned sex dlfferences of play cholces of
chlldren, They concluded that boysr increased interest ln sports was
assoclated wlth the rnale sex role in Anerican soclety. Belsser (1967)
suggested that lt was 1n the realm of sports Ehat males were able to exert
thelr blologlcal domlnance of strength. Slnce modern teehnology has toned
Idown the lmportance of strength in our soclety as a means of llvellhood 
'
males have found comfort wlth the thought thaE sport was the only
rernaining testlng ground. With so Eany aspects of our envlronment belng
feolnlnlzed, lhere was a gtrong need for the Eascullne orientation of
sport. Elsher (1972) urged that the mascullne concePts of sone sPorts be
malntalned. Scott (1974), however, considered thls to be an obsesslon.
The female enterlng Ehe sPort envlronment was faced with a role
confllct. She was a female enterlog a nascullne wor1d. Feoales have
chosen to partlclpate ln sport because they were secure ln thelr own sense
of fernlnlnity or because they nay have felt as though Ehe rewards were worth
the confllct (Itarrls, 1975). It has been hyPotheslzed that a female does'
not partlclpate lf she ls lnsecure.ln her own sense of femlnlnity. Jerome
(1969) studied personallty characterlstlcs' as measured by the Caltfornia
Psychologlcal Inventory, of female 8th-128h grade athletes and
nonpartlclpant s. Nonpartlclpants had more of those lnterests classified
as fernlnlne by our culture than had athletes, Grlffin (1973) noted EhaE
fenales w'lEh actlve roles were percelved as belng nore mascullne' nore
aggresslve, nore lntel1lgent, Iess interestl-ng, less attractive, and nore
competltlve. when conpared to the "tdealt' female.
Malunphy (1965) reported that over half of the sampled colleglate
golfers ahd tennls players actually percelved that lhelr feulnlne inage
was enhanced by theLr partlclpatiofl. Soall (1973) lnvestlgated the
percelved feminlne role of college fenale aEhleteg and nonathletes.
Resulting data dld flot support the assumptlon that femlnlne role
perceptlons confllct wlth spor! particlpatlon. Female athletes percelved
thaselvea 1n a posltlve way. More recent research by Snyder and Klvlin
(1975) as well as Klngsley, Brown, and Sellbert (1977) has compared athleEes
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rrlth nonathletea aod Ehelr reeults have contradlcted Ehe negatlve socletal
vlew of fenale sport lnvolvenent.
The task of assignlng tralts to fesEle athletes has been approached.
A revlew of thls llterature has been provlded by Berlln (L974). Balazs
(1975) examlned the l1ves of 24 lJ.S. 0lympic female champlons. Personal
lntervlelrg, the EPPS, and personal data questlonnalres were used to gather
data. Results shoved that those feEales exhlbited the following: an
lntense deslre to excel, early goal-settlng, .a sErong self-concept, and
supportlve parents. The personal proflle of the group lndlcated emotlonal
stablllty and normal adjustment' 0'Connor and Webb (1975) investigated
personallty tralts of college fenale athletes and nonathletes. There
exlsted slgnlflcant dlfferences between groups with the athletes scorlng
htgher than the nonathletes on the four fact.ors of lnte1llgence, self-
sufflciency, control, and radlcallsm as Beasured by the Cattell 15PF
Questlonnalre. Ia an attempt to deternLne whether athletlc particlpatlon
had a posltlve or negatlve effect on the athlete, Kukla and Pargman (1975)
lntervlewed 30 fenale varslty athletes. The athletes ldentlfled greater
achievetrent, confidence, self-awareness, and concenEratlon as assets of
sport. The responses of the varslty athletes also showed a deep concetir
for othersr vlews of themselves. Menheny (1972) has phllosophized that
those sports lrhere strength has not been the major componentrare those that
have been acceptable Ln the eyes of the publlc, Some of these sports
lncluded archery, gymnastlcs, dlvlng, shooting, and dance, where fenales
were capable of outperforalng oales.
To sumarlze, the sport lnvolved fenale has functloned in a masculine
envlronment. Researchers have attempted to determlne whether the
personallty of females has changed due to sport partlclpatlon or rrhether
23
femalei have bten attracted to the sport
personaltty factors that they Possessed.
conducted thus far, naklng "sport type"
envlronment because of the
Llrnited research has been
concluslons unwarranted.
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Chaprer 3
METHODS AND PROCEDI'RES
Ttle oethods afld procedures enployed ln the collectlon of data are
dlscussed ln thls chapter. Ihls chapter has been dlvlded lnto the
followlng subheadings: prellnlnary procedures, selectlon of subJects,
select_Lon and descrlptlon of tests, procedures ln collectlng data, and
treatnent of data.
PrellEloary Procedures
A set of prellmlnary procedures was nec6ssltated prlor to data
collectlon: Pernlsslon was obtained fron Sandra Bem for the use of the
BSRI; a lrltten proposal was subnltted to the thesls advlsor for approval;'
pernlsslon was granted from the Ithaca College IlunEn Subjects CoEmlttee to
cooduct the researcL; 1979 Ithaca College sprlng course offerlngs and class
dlstrlbuElons were obtalned from Ehe Reglstrar; and perrnlsslon was granted
froi professons for use of class tlne for recruiting volunteer subjects,
Selectlon of Sub.i ects
Ihe academlc 
-omponents of Ithaca College include the Schools of:
Allied Health Professlonsl Hunanltles and Sclences; Muslc; Itealth, physical
Educatlon, and Recreationl and Comunlcatlon. A mlnl-num of two classes
frou each of these schools llas vlslted for the purpose of recrultlng
volunteer subJ ects.
Fenale freshnen and senlors rcere ldentlfled as sport lnvolved or sport
unlmrolved through self-report questlonnalres adnlolstered in the classes
(see Appendlx A). Tventy-slx freshmen and 26 senlors were ldentlfied as
sport unlnvolved and 26 freshnen and 25 senlors were ldentifled as sport
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lnvolved. All subJects volunteered to parElclpate ln the study.
Selection afld Descrlptlon of Tesls
The Bem Sex Role Inventory (BSRI) (Ben, 1974) was selected as Ehe
meqsurement of self-perceived sex ro1e. Thls lnstrument does not
dlchotonlze mascullnlty and fe{0lnlnlty as the tradiEional lostrunents
have, and ls an establlshed measure of psychological androgyny. Forced
cholces and out of date conceptuallza tlons of nascullnity and fenininlty
are ellnlnated. The BSRI operattonally dlfferentiates people accordlng
to thelr sel f-descr lptlons. These people are classified as androgynous,
mascullne, feolnlne, or undlfferentlated.
In orlglnally developlng the nascullnlty and fenininlty scales, ltems
ln the BSRI were evaluated by both males and fenales. If both judged the
characterlstlc to be desirable for males but not for females (p < .05),
that lteE was consldered nasculine. If both males and females judged the
characterlstlc to be deslrable for feoales but not for nales (p'< .05),
then that iteo was feolnlne. Neutral ltems were those classlfled by the
Judges as deslrable for elther sex. Ttre neuEral ltems composed a Social
Deslrablllty scale (see Appendlx B).
fhe BSRI 1s composed of 50 descriptlve adjectives that are belleved
to be slgniflcantly femlnlne, masculine, or neutral. When taking the BSRI,
subjects lndlcate how well each of the adjectlves descrlbes thenselves,
Responaes are lndlcated on a 7-polnt LlkerE scale, The resultlng feElnlne
and inasculine scores lndlcate the degree that the subject relates to these
concepta through self-descrlptlon (see Appendix C).
Content valldlty of the BSRI was determined by correlatlng the
mascullnlty-femlninlty scales of the Callfornla Psychologlcal Inventory and
z5
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the Gullf ord-Zlmerman Teuperament Survey. Both of thesd- inventories have
beei frequently uttllzed ln prevlous sex role researeh. Table 1 presents
the correlatlon deterolned by Ben (1974) bet\reen these tldo scales and the
Androgyoy, Mascullnlty, and I'emLnlnlty Scales of the BSRI. T1le-fact that
none of the correlatlons ls very h18h indlcates that the BSRI ls measuring
gonethlng dlfferent from the other tlo tradltlonal sex role scales.
Product-EoEent correlations conPuted between Bemrs flrst and second
adilnlstratlons followlng a four week lnterval have proven to be hlgh.
Test-retest rellabllity for the scores are llascullnlty r = .90, Fexnininity
I = .90' Androgyny r = '93, and Soclal DeslrabiliEy r = .89'
Procedures in Collecting Data
Cl-agses were vislted and volunteer subjects coEPleted the class and
sport lnvolveEeot questlonnalres. Once the subj ect.s had been ldentified'
each subject was notlfled of potentlal testlng times and l5-nlnute
appolntnents were subsequently arranged. Durlng each l5-ninute appointmenE,
the s[bJect was g!.ven an lnformed consent sheet that the subject read and
slgned (see Appendtx D), Each subject was glven a Pencll and the test
fonn for the BSRI. After the xlaterlals had been dlstrlbuted' instructions
relatlng to Ehe oature of the study, the anonyrdty of the'subjects, and
the need to answer all questlons were read. Any questlons that were ralsed
were approprlately answered. The conpleted BSRI was returned to Ehe
lnvestlgator. Each sublect rras notlfled of a retestlng tiDe 1 week
followlng the flrst test adminlstratlon. Thls action was necessary for
deternlnlng the test-retest reLlablllty.
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Table 1
Correlatlon of the Mascullnlty-FeElnlnlty Scales of the Callfornla
Peychologlcal InvenEory (CPI) and Gul1f ord-Ztmerman Scale
lrlth the Mascullnlty, I'elninlnlty, and Androgyny
Scalee of the BSRIa
I Scale
l'
,
CPI Gullford-
Zlmertran
Males Fenales Males Fenales
{ nSRI Mascullnlty -.42 -.25 ,11 .1;
r BSRI Fenlnlnlty ,27 .25 .04 -.06I
r BSRI Androgyny .50 .30 -.04 -.06
I
I
a(Ben, 1974)
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Treatment of Data
The BSRI \ras scored accordlng to the revlsed scoring Packet thaE
utl1lzed the SPSS computer PrograE (Bem, l'lartyne, & Watson, 1976). This
scoring pro'cedure dlscontlnued the use of the androgyny score as the
dlfference be'tween the Eascullnlty and femlnlnlty scores' By using the
medlan-spllt method, the.four quadrant classifications were obtained.
Frequeucles for each classlflcation were calculated for all of the varlables'
Means and sEandard deviatlons vere found for the masculinlty and femlnlnlty
scores, A Pearson product-EoEent correlatlon was employed to analyze the
test-retest relIablllty over time. Cht-squares ldere apPlied to the
approprlate variables to test the hyPotheses.
The sane hypotheses were tested by another method of data analysis'
The Eedian-spllt method was not followed. Actual masculintty antl femininity
scale scores of the BSRI were used. Bivariate and unl'variate Elro-way
analyses of varlance, for sPort involvement by class deslgn, were enployed
on the mascullnity and femlnlnity scale scores. A11 hyPotheses were tested
r at the ,05 level of sigulflcance.Ii
t
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Chapter 4
ANALYSI S OF DATA
Thls chapter includes the results of the lnvestlgatlon. Test-retest
rellablltty was deternlned and null hypotheses were tested and elther
accepted or reJected, based upon chl-square analyses and blvariate analysis
of varlanc e.
Test-retest rellablllty was calculated for the mascullnlty, femlnlnlty,
and soclal deslrablllty scales of Ehe BSRI. One week following the tnltlal
testing, 37,52 of the sanple sere retested. The Pearson product-moment.
correlatlon ylelded correlatlon coefflclents of .94, .84, and .83 for the
Easculintty, feninLnLty, and soclal deslrablltty scales, respectlvely,
Sex role clagslflcatlons rrere obtalned by use of the nedian-spllt
Eethod on the Dascullnlty and ferniulnlty scale scores found in Appendlx E.
The calculated nedlan of the oascullnlty scale was 5.025 and the nedLan of
the femlnlnlty scale was 5.15. The four quadrant classlflcatlons of
Eascullnlty, femlnlnlty, androgyny, and undlf ferentlatlon were deterElned
by using 5,025 as the separatlng potnt for high versus low scorers on the
roascullnlty scale. T1te medlan of 5,15 for the fenlnlnity scale was used
to dlvide the hlgh versus the low scorers on the feninlnlty scale. Subjects
with fernlninlty' scale scores that fetl at. the 5.15 Eedlan were randomly
dlstrlbuted lnto the hlgh and low groups. Persons who seored above the
medlan on both scales were classlfled as androgytrous whlle those who scored
below the nedl.an on both scales were classlfled as undlfferentiated .
Persons that scored hlgh maicullne and low feminlne were classlfied as
'nascullne and those that scored 1ow uascullne and hlgh feninlne were
I
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classlfied as femlnlne.
The m.mber of subjects found ln the androg)mous, mascullne, femlnlne,
and undlf ferent tated sex role classlflcatlons of Ehe BSRI for sport
lnvolveEeDt and class are presented ln Table 2. A trend seeBs to appear.
More senlorg than freshnen are elassifled as androgyoous or maseuline and
more freshnen than senlors are elasslfled as femlnlne or' undlf feren! lated.
When conslderlng sport lnvolvenent, lt appears that there ls a dlfference
ln the classlflcation of undlfferentlatlon. When comparlng sport lnvolved
and sport unlnvolved subJects, flve more sport unlnvolved subjects identify
ldth the undlf ferent lated sex role.
Medlan-spl1t Hvpotheses
The follolring are hypotheses concerning the relationshlp of sport
LnvolveEetrt aod class based on the Eedlan-spllt classificatlons of the
BSRI:
Nu1l Eypothesis 1. There w111 be no relatlonshlp betwecn sport
lnvolvement and the BSRI medlan-spllt classlf lcat ions.
A 4 x 2 ch1-square analysls was performed to test the hypoEhesls. The
results are preoented ln Table 3. A nonslgnlflcant chi-square, X2 (l) =
1.43, p > .05, resuJ-ted In the acceptance of thls hypothesls,
SubhlDotheses
A set of subhypotheses ls proposed ln order to exanlne the relaEionshlp
of dport lnvolvement wlth each BSRI classlflcatlon. The results for each
subhypothesls are presented 1n Table 4. To test each subhypothesis, a
slnple chl-square analysls was performed.
1. Ihe persons classlfled as androgynous wll1 be equally dlstrlbuted
between the sport lnvolved and sport uninvolved groups. Ihe hypothesls
7
was accepted wtth x- (1) = 1.44, p > .05.
'i'
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Table 2
Subjects Found in Each Classlflcatlon of the BSRI
for Sport InvolveEent and Class
Group N Andro Masc FeD Undif
Sport involveoent
Sport tnvolved 52 14 Lq 13 10
Sport unlnvolved 52 11 13 L4 15
ClasB
Freshnan
Senlor
52982Lt4
52 16 1951r
:
t)L
Table 3
Chl-square of Sport Involvenent by
ClasslflcatLon of the BSRI
Sport Involved Sport Uninvolved Marglnal Total
Androgynous L4 11 25
Mascullne L4 13 27
II unalfferent iared 10 . 15 25
I
Feminlne L4 13 27
I Marglnal Total 52 52
x2 (:) = r'+:
I
I
I
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Table 4
Slnple Chl-squares of Sport InvolvemenE and Each
Median-spIit BSRI Classiflcation
Sport
Involved
Sport
Unlnvolved
Androgynous
Mascu11fle
Undlfferentlated
Fernlnlne
L4
L4
10
t4
11
13
15
13
.16
.00
.64
.00
I
1
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2. The persons classifled ag masiullne wlll be equally dlstrlbuted
betweetr the sport involved and sport unlnvolved groups. The results of
,X- (1) = .00, p > .05 determlned the acceprance of rhe hypothesis.
3. The persons classlfled as undlf f.erentlated wl1l be equally
dlstrlbuted between the sport involved and sport unlnvolved groups. The
hypothesls w:rs accepted wlth 12 (1) = .6a, ! > .05.
4. The persons classlfied as fenlnlne rel1l be equally dlsErlbuEed
betireen the sport lnvolved and sporE unlnvolved groups. The hypothesis
a
was accepted with x' (1) = .00, p > .05,
Null Ilypothesls 2. There w111 be no relatlonshlp between class and
the BSRI EedlarFspllt classl flcatlona.
To test thls hypothesls, a 4 x 2 chi-square was perforned on the
BSRI classlflcatlons and class. Refer to Table 5. The results that are
presented provide sufflclent statlstlcal evidence necessary for the
rejectlon of the nu1l hypothesis. For thls analysls, X2 (l) = fS.ff,
p . .05. There ls a trend that suggests that more freshmen than senlors
are undlfferentlated or femlnlne and oore senLors than freshnen are
androgynous or nascullne.
Subhypotheses
A relatlonshlp between class and.the BSRI nedlan sp1lt classifications
r.as found lrlth the rejectlon of the above null hypothesls. Several
subhypotheses vere tested ln an attenpt to account for thls retationship.
Ihe subhypotheses examlned the relatlonshlp between class and each sex
role classlflcatlon. Each subhypothesis was tested by a slmple chl-square
analysls. Results are presented ln Table 6,
J. The persons classifled as androgynous are equally dlstributed
between the freshnen and senlor groups. A nonslgniflcant chl-square,
l
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Table 5
Chi-square of Class Group by Classificatlon of the BSRI
Freshmen Senlors Marginal Eo tal
Androgyoous_
Maseullne
Undlfferentlated
Feninlne
Marglnal total
9
8
t4
2t
52
L6
19
11
5
52
25
27
25
27
x2 (l) = rs. r:*
*
P < '05.
{
I
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Table 5
Slmple Chl-squares of Class and Each
Medlan-splir BSRI Claisif lcarlon
freshmen Senl-ors df xz
Androgynous 9
Mascullne 8
Undlfferentlated 14
Femlnlne
16 I t.44
19 I 3.70
11 1 .16
6 I 7.26*
.t
I
{
*
P < .05.
r
{
,X' (1) = ,16, p > .05, resulted
2. The persons classlfled
betf,reen the frestmen and senlor
.)
x-(1)=1.44,p>.05.
3. The persons elasslfled
dlstrlbuted beiween the freshrnen
,
accePted wlth X- (1) = .16, P >
4. The persons classlfled
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in the acceptance of the hypothesis.
as mascullne are equally dlstributed
groups. The hypothesis was accepted with
as uodlf ferentlated are
and senlor groups. Thls
.05.
equally
hypoEhesis was
as feElnlne are equally dlstributed
between the freshmen and senlor groups. Thls analysls resulted ln the
rejectlon of the hypothesis Irlth X2 (f) = 7,26, p< .O5. Signiflcantty
more freshnen than sefllors were identlfled as feminlne,
Ilypothese6 Concernlng Maacullnlty and Femlnlnlty Scale scores
Instead of the BSRI Medlan-split Classlflcatloos
The following are null hypotheses concernlng differences between
degree of sport lDvolveoent and class based on the rascullnlty and
fenlnlnlty scale lcores of the BSRI.
Nu1l Hypothesis 1. There is no slgnlflcant dlfference for sport
lnvolved and sport unlnvolved freshnen and senlors ln the mascullne and
feElnlne scale seores of the BSRI.
A blvarlate analysis of varlance was utlllzed to test thls hypothesis.
The lndependent varlables for this analysls were sport lnvolvenent and
class. The results are presented ln Table 7. The lnteraction of sport
lnvolvefient and class, as well as the naln effect for class were not
slgnlflcant. A signlflcant naln effect for sport lnvolvembnt evLdenced
by F (2,99) = 8.89, p < .05 provided sufflclent siatlstlcal evidence for
the reJectlon of the null hypothesis. A slgniflcant difference for sport
unlnvolved sublects based on the Eascullnlty and feminlnity scale scores
38
Table 7
Blvarlate Analysls of Variaoce of Sport Involvement by Class
on Mascullnlty and FeElnlnlty Scale Scores of the BSRI
Source Generalized df for Approxlnate
varlance F I' sta tis Elc
Sport LnvolveEent
Class
Sport lnvolvenent x class
Error
2 99 8.89
2 99 .00
2 99 .31
7,06
5.89
..99
6. 89
*
P < .05.
,l
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was evident.
Subhypotheeee
t
' 1. There ls no slgnlficant dlfference between sport lnvolvement and
class based on Ehe xnascullnlty scale score of the BSRI.
The subhypothesls was tesEed by unlvarlate ANOVA. Ihe results are
presented ln Table 8. There was no signlflcant lnteractlon of sport
lnvolveEent and class. The naln effect for class was not slgnlficant. A
slgnlflcant Eain effect for aport lnvolvement, wlth F (1,100) = 17.30,
p < .05, warranted the rejectlon of Ehls hypothesls. Ihe nascullnlty
scale score lras slgnlflcantly hlgher for sport lnvolved subjecEs when
conpared u"lth subjecEs that were not sport involved.
2., There ls no signlflcant dlfference between sport lnvolvenent and
class based on the fenlnlnlty scale score of the BSRI.
A unlvarlate ANOVA was enployed for the testlng of thls hypothesls.
Ilie results are preaented ln Table 9, There was no slgnlflcance found
for sport lovolvement and class ltrteract1on. Nonslgnlflcant naln effects
for sport lnvolvelnent and for class resulted. The hypothesls was
subsequently accepted.
A Conparlson of Medlan-split Sex Role Classlflcatlon
li
Hypotheses and lhe llypotheses Concerning Actual
I
!i l,lascullne and Fenlnlne Scale Scores
I T\ro separate trethods of data analysls were utllized and the results
I
I of these Dethods were coupared, The medlan-spllt. method was used tot
+ categorize all of the subjects lnto one of four sex role categories.
t
'I Hypotheses were tested concerning the relatlonshlp of sport lnvolvegent and
class and the sex role classlflcation of each subJect. Chl-square analyses
I
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Table 8
Unlvarlate Analysls of Varlance of Sport Involvement
by Class on Llascullnlty ScaLe Scores
Source ss df MSr
Sport lnvolvenent 7 .35 L 7 .35 17.30
Class ,00 1 .00 .00
Sport lnvolvement x clasa .25 | .26 ,62
Error 42.50 100 ,42
1Total 50.10 103
*P' .05.
t
I
I
I
I
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Table 9 r
'i uor.rarlate Analysls of Varlance of sport InvolvenenE
t
' uy Class on Fenlnlnity Scale Scores
!
Source'
Sport iovolvement .27 L .27 L.l6
Class .00 1 .00 .00
Sport lnvolvment x class .00 I .00 .00
Error 23.24 100
Total 23,5L 103
SSdfMSF
,i
I
lJI
t-
II
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lrere utll.lzed.
1 A slgnlflcant relatlonship was found between class and the BSRI nedlan-
sptlt classlftcatlons with 12 (3) = 15.13, p < .05. A trend suggesEs that
nore freshmen than senlors are undlff erentlated or feulnlne and more
It,
s'enlors than freshmen are androgyoous or mascullne. The subhypoEheses
ibncernlng the equal dlstrlbutlon of femlnlfle-typed subjecEs between the
,2f'reshnen and senlor groups rra s rej ticted r.r.lth X- (L) = 7.26, P t .05.
Signlflcantly n6re freshmen than senlors were ldentlfled as femlnlne.
I
Signlflcance was noE found for class and the androgynous, nascullne, or
undlfferentiated sex roles.
The rnedlan-splIt procedure was not followed for the second analysls.
Actual mascullnlty and femlnlnlEy scale gcores were used. HyPotheses were
tested concernlng the dlfferences in Eport involvenent and class based on
the nagcullnlty and fenlnlnlty scale scores. Blvarlate and unlvariate
tiro-r"y analyses of variance were employed.
Using a blvarlate analysls of varlance, sPort lnvolvement by class
deslgn, the crlterlon uas a llnear comblnation of the oascullne and
fenlnirie scale'gcores of the BSRI. A slgnlflcant naln effect for sPort
lnvolvenent was fdund wlth F (2'99) = 8.89' P < .05. A unlvarlate analysls
of varlance, bport lnvolvement by c1as8' based on the masculine scale
score of the BSRI deEonstrated a slgnlflcant rnaln effect of sPort
lnvolvement, rr-lth F (1, 100) = 17.39' p < .05. sport lnvolved subjects
conpared to sport unlnvolved subjects had slgnlflcantly hlgher mascullne
scale gcores.
Sumary
Acceptable test-retest rellablIlty was deterolned by Pearson product-
moEent correlatlon. Hypotheses concernlng the relatlonship between sport
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lnvolvenent and class and the BSRT medlan-split sex role classlflcations
r.ere tegted. A slgnlflcant naln effect for class was found tor the
femlnlnlty sex role classiflcatlon wlth slgnlflcantly more freshmen than
senlors ldentlfying wlth the feuinine sex role. Hypotheses concernlng the
dlfferenc-e between sport lnvolveEent and class and acEual BSRI mascullne
and femlnlne scale scores wete also tesEed. A slgnlflcant maln effecE
for sport lnvolvement was found for the nasculine scale scores. Sport
I
lnvolved subjects compared to sport unlnvolved subjects had slgnlflcantly
hlgher mascullne scores.
t
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Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESI'LTS
l. The results obtalned ln Chapter 4 w111 serve as the basls of discussion
foi thls chapter. It Bhould be polnted out that the thlo sEatistical
nethods of data analysls that were enployed are dlscussed. Ihe data for
these two statlstlcal xoethods conslsted of the BSRI medlan-spllt sex role
classlficatlons and the actual nascullne and femlnlne scale scores of the
BSRI .
RellablllEy of the Testlng Instruments
It ls of Ehe utDost lEportance that testing lnstruments be relIable.
Wlthout rellablllty thete can be no credence placed uPon the results.
Tast-retest rel1abl1Lty ls one klnd of rellabltlty. The results that are
meaaured at one polnt ln tlme rnust be obtaloed agaln'at another Point ln
tlme. Test-retest rellabllity estlmates for rhe Mascullnlty Sca1e, the
tr'emtnlnlty Scale, and the Social DeslrablllEy Scale were .94, .84, and .83,
respectively. The retest data from the BSRI was obtalned fron over 1/3 of
the saEple. Reasonable dernands of test-retest rellabllity were Eet.
Itvpotheses Utlll.zlng the Medlan-€plit Method of
Sex Role Classlflcation
Sex role classlflcatlons were obtalfled by the medlan-spllt method.
FeEale nornatlve data were not avallable, consequently, the nedlans of the
nascullnlty scale and the feElnlnlty scale of the subjects belng tested
were uged. Thts resulted ln a foreed quadrant divlslon. Half of the
subjects fe1l above the iedlan and half of the subjects f'e1l below.
Relatlvely equal numbers of subJeets were claselfied lnEo each of the four
44
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sex role classlflcatlons that conslsted of Eascullnity' femlnlnlty'
androgyny, and undlf ferentlatlon.
llypotheses were fornulated concernlng sPort involvement and class
relationshlps based on the sex role cla sslf ications . A slgnlficant
relatlondhlp was found bethreen class and the BSRI sex role classiflcatlon
of feElninlty. Slgniflcantly nore freshmen than senlors were ldeirtlfled
ab femlnlne. There was no slgnlflcant relatlonshlp found beEween class
t
and androgyny, nascullnlty, or undlf ferenEla tLon.
The number of subjects found in each classlflcation of the BSRI for
sport lnvolveEent and. class groups ls Presented ln Table 2' An aPParent
pattern exlsts for class and the BSRI nedlan-spllt sex role c lasslflcatlons '
There Ls a tendency for nore senlors than freshmen to ldenEify wlth the
nascullne or androgynous sex roles' It also aPPears that fewer senlors
tian freshnen ascribe to the fenlnlne or undLfferentia ted sex roles. Thls
class trend can be accounted for by an lncrease 1n masculinlty found among
the senlors. The lncrease 1n oascullnlty draws senlors from the femlnlne
and undlf ferent lated sex role classlficatlons and relocates them into
the andro8ynous and oascullne class lflcat lons.
An examlnatlon of the tyPe of envlronment in whlch college students
functlon ls necessary. Competitlon and achievemenE are an accePted fact
of college llfe. Survlval wtthln thls settlng necessltates an adaptation
to, the eleEents encountered. Fenale senlors at Ithaca College have
functLoned tn a conpetltlve environment for over three years. one would
assuEe, thetefore, that fenale senlors may have adapted to the envlronment
and riuy have adopted conpetitlve, assertlve, and achlevernenE-or iented
qualltles, These qualltles have been labeled by Ben ln the BSRI as
"nascull.ne" attrlbutes. An increase 1n leadershlp abllltles, lndeperidence,
+
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self-rellance and self-suff iclency would result in an lncreased masculine
I
scale score of the BSRI. Consequently' female senlors nay ldentlfy with
masculine attrlbutes.
' A greater oumber of freshmen than senlors were classlfled as femlnlne.
It should be noted that such dlsposltlons as yleldlng' gul11ble, soft
spoken and flatterable chsracterlze the iteos composlng the femlninlty
sc'ale. Perhaps freshmen have not yet lncorPoraEed the conpetltlveness and
I
achlevement-orlentatlon that 19 associated vrlth the college experlence inEo
thelr olrn 1ife styles. Another eiplanatlon nay be found ln the fact that
the test that was utlllzed was self-descr lPt lve. Freshmen nay not be
able to accurately see or accept the quallties that they Possess or may
be unwllllng to report.
I
There are addltlonal explanatlons for the results that were obtained.
( Thls rras not a longitudlnal study' It has been assumed that any najor
change between the senlors and the freshnen ls due to the college
envlronnent and Sport lnvolvement. The dlfference fouud beEween the
freshmen and senlors Eay trot be due t.o these two factors. The senlors that
were tested during the lnvestLgation may not have changed durlng their
three years at lthaca College. Ihey nay have ascribed to the same
characterlstics when they were reglstered as freshmen. Soctety has changed
radlcally t ithln the Past feld years. Thls change may also be reflected in
the dlfference found between the freshnen and the senlors.
Hvootheses Concernlnq Actual Mascullne
and Feninine Scale Scores
The use of the nedlan-sPlit nethod on BSRI data ls a controverslal
tdptc. Kelly, Furman, and Young (1978) assert that there ls llttIe
enplrical basls for comblnlng Eascullnlty and femlnlnity scores lnto broad
I
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tlpologtcal categorles based on median spllts. In thls study, the medlan
mascullnlty score was 5.025. The subject wlth a nascullnity score of
3.55 was categorized in the same "low" group as the subjecE with a
rnascullnlty score of 5.00. Individual scores are lost L,hen comblned into
bloaal categorles. For thls reason hypotheses that concern actual
niscullne and femlnine scale scores were fornulated.
I
Sport lnvolvement and class differences based on the nasculinity and
f6rninintty scale scores of the BSRI were examined. A slgnlflcant maln
effect for sport lnvolvement based on the mascullne scale score of Ehe
BSRI was found. Sport lnvolved subjects when compared Eo the sport
uninvolved subjects had signlflcantly hlgher mascullnity scale scores.
These results support the flndlngs of Campbell (1977) and Millar (1978).
Persons that describe themselves as sPort involved may be lnfluenced
dlrectly by the nature of the sport setting. sport has been considered a
nascullne actlvlty by Belsser (1967), Ftsher (L972), and ScotE (1974).' IE
ls logical to assu0e that feEales that are classifled as mascullne may
naturally be drawn torrard the sport envlronment. l'llthln this envlronment,
assertive and achlevement-orlented behavlors are recognlzed and rewarded.
Soctety has held a negatlve view of sport involvenent for females.
Females that choose to participate ln splte of this societal pressure are
llkely to be strong indlvlduals or indlviduals that are not threatened by
potentlal societal rej ectlon.
The rasculine itens contalned wlthln the BSRI mascullnlty scale are.
presented ln Appendix B. These appear to be characteristics that our
soclety presently attrlbutes to "cornpetentfi persons, It is possible that
persons that are sport involved have adapted to the sport as it serves as
an avenue for attalnlng coxnpetence. In Ehls respect, the sport experience
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niy have stlnulated change.
A Couparison of Medlan-split Classlfication Hvpotheses
and the llypotheses Concernlng Actual
Mascullne and leminlne Scale Scores
t
t For both Eethods of data analysls, lt ls interestlng to noEe that
there, hras no dlfference found between the sPorL lnvolved and the sporE
urilnvolved subjects ln the classlflcatlon of feulninlty or the fenlninlty
scale score. Soclety has conslstently deplcted the sport lnvolved female
as "l-ess feminlne." Ihls lack of slgnlflcant dlfference !]-lthln the
fenlnlnlty scale polnts to the Posslbillty Ehat sPorE lnvolved feqr,ales do
not see or descrlbe themselves as belng less feElnlne. PerhaPs thls "less
fenlninet' lEage has been falsely attrtbuted to sporE lnvolved females.
The dlfference found between sPort lnvolved and sport unlnvolved
subjectg ls ln the mascullnlty score. SPorE lnvolved subjects have
descrlbed themselves as Possessing more nasculine characterlsEics when
conpared with the sPort uninvolved subJects.
The relatively equal fenlninlty scale scores found anong Ehe sport
lnvolved and sport uninvolved subjects gives credence to the concePt of
androgyny. Androgyny allows the coexLstence of nasculinity and feurinlnlty.
It appears that aport lnvolved females may ln fact be androgynous. These
fenales are capable of Ealntalnlng thelr feminine aEtrlbuEes while
developing a degree of competence wlihln an activlty of thelr chooslng.
The results of the statlstlcal tests seem to contradlct each other.
Uslng the median-spIit sex role classlficatlon method, there was no
relatlonshlp found between sport lnvolvement and each BSRI medlan-spllt sex
role classlflcation. Ilowever, using actual mascullne and femlnlne scale
scores, a signlflcant maln effecE for sport involvement was found for the
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Eascullnlty scale scores. Sport lnvolved fenales compared to sport
unlnvolved females possessed signlficantly hlgher masculine scale scores.
I
The apparent dlfference ln results found between these tno methods ls
deceptlve. l.lore senlor than freshoan females describe themselves as
androgynous or nascullne. Persols that were absorbed into these two
classlflcatlons have ascrlbed to a greater number of mascullne
characterlstics. Slgnlficant relatlonshlps for sport involvement and
ebch sex role classlficatlon were not found because'the senlors were
asslmllated lnto trro dlstlnct categorles. This asslnllatlon lnto the
androgyny and nascullnity classiflcatlons tended to reduce the apparent
slgniflcance due to the transltlon. Thls findlng lends strength to the
aiguEent that actual nascullne and fenlnine scale scores should be used
for data analysls.
Su@ary
Test-retest reIlabllity estlmates for the mascullnlty, femininity, and
soclal deslrabll1ty scales were deternl.ned at ,94, .84, and ,83,
respectlvely. lhese results afford conslderable credence to BSRI
reliablllty over tlne.
Using the Eedlan-split nethod, a signlflcant relatlonshlp was found
between class and the BSRI sex role classlflcations. Thls significllnce
rras attrlbuted to the fact thaE more freshmen than seniors were ldeotlfled
as femlnlae. Explanatlons for these results lnclude the possiblllty that
freshmen are unable to accurately descrlbe themselves or that they are
relatLve newcomers to. the corpetitlve college scene.
The statlstlcal roethod of analysls that utlllzed actual nasculinlty
and fenlnlnlty scale seores ylelded dlfferent results. A signlficant
dlfference between sport lnvolvement classlflcatlons on the masculine scale
;
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score of the BSRI rras found. SPort lnvolved subjects when compared to the
s'port uninvolved subjects had slgniflcantly htgher Eascullnity scale scores.
An explanatlon for these results nay be found in the attraction that sPort
I
has for pgrsons that descrlbe thenselves as mascullne. It is also posslble
that the aport environment is caPable of changing those Persons that choose
tdport as rhe actlvity ln whlch they deslre to becone comPetent.
A cornparlson of both Etatlstlcal nethods of data analysls was made.
There was no signlflcant dlfference for sport lnvolved versus sPort
unlnvolved fenal-es ln the classiflcatlon of fexninlnlty'or th'e fenlnine
scale score.
I
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Chapter 6
SI'MMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMEIiIDATIONS
Sumary
ThLs ltrvestlgatlon examlned the relatlonshlp of sport lnvolvenent and
class based on the Eedlao-split sex role classlficatlons and the actual
t
#scullnlty and feulnlntty scale scores of Ehe Bem sex Role Inventory
(BSRI). Ihe BSRI ls the tool that was used to determlne four sex tole
classlflcatlons: androgynous, mascullne, undlfferentlated, and femlnlne.
The actual mascullne and femlnlne scale scores of the BSRI were also used.
Ithaca College freshEen and senior females (N=104) were adninistered the
self-descrlptlve BSRI. Subjects were grouped by degree of sport lnvolvenent
.1lnd class, A11 subjects were volunteerg. Thlrty-olne subjecEs were
readminlstered the BSRI t week following lnltial testing. Test-reLest
reliabillty was determlned acceptable by the Pearson product-monent
correlatloD nethod. Chl-square analyses were ferformed to determlne the
relatlonshlp of sport lnvoLveoent and class based on each BSRI nedlan-spllt
sex role classlflcatlon.
No relaElonshlp was found between sport involvement and the BSRI sex
role classiflcatlons. The null hypothesls concernlng the relationship
between class and the sex role classiflcatlons was rejected. Signlflcantly
nore freshmen thatr setriors were ldentLfled as feminlne.
Blvariate and unlvarlate tvo-way analyses of varlance were utilized
to detertrlne dlfferences betHeen sport lnvolvement and class based on the
actual Easculintty and feml-nlnlty scale scorbs of the BSRI. The nul1
hypothesls concernlng dlfferences ln sport lnvolvenent and class based on
J
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mascullne scale score of the BSRI was rejected. Unlvarlate analyses of
varlance hrere perfor[ed on the rrasculinlty scale scores and also on the
femLnlnlty scale scores of the sport lnvolved and sPort unlnvolved
subjects. Sport lnvolved subjects as compared to sPort unlnvolved subjects
had slgnlflcantly hlgher nascullnlty scale scores.
Concluslons
The follow'lng are concluslons that were derived as a result of data
analyses of thls lnvesligatlon. Ihe results dlffered from the hypotheses
uslng the medlan-sP1it sex role classlflcatlons and the hypotheses
utl1lzing the actual rnascullntty and feElnlnity scale scores of the BSRI'
1. The results obtalned fron the nedlan-spllt sex role classlflcatlon
hypotheses are presented below.
a. No relatloflshlp was found between sPort lnvolveDent and the
BSRI medldn-spllt sex role classlflcatlons .
b, A relatloflshlp was found betlreen class and the sex role
classlflcitlon of femlnlnity with slgnlflcantly more freshnei than seniors
ldentlfled as femlnlne.
2. The results obtained fron the nascullnlty and feminlnlty scale
ecore hypotheses are presented below.
a. Dlfferences were found between sPort lnvolvement and the
uascullne scale scores of the BSRI' Sport lnvolved subjects compared to
sport .unlnvolved subjects had slgnlflcantly hlgher nascullnlty scale scores.
b. No dlfferences were found between sPort involvement and class
based on the femlnlnity scale score of the BSRI.
3. It appears that Eascullnlty rather than fenlninlty dlfferentiates
between sport involved and sport unlnvolved fenale college freshmen and
senlors at IEhaca College.
I
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Recomendatlons
The conpletlon of the lnvestlgatlon has resulted ln the proposal of
recomendatlons that follow:
1. A current set of norms Eust be establlshed for the Bem Sex Role
Inventory, Due to the unavallablllty of these establlshed norms, the
medlan score that ls utlllzed In the Bedlan-spllt nethod Eust be obtained
froE the sanple belng t€sted. Thls results ln a forced quadrant dlvlslon.
2. Euture sex role researchers should be aware of the dlfferencbs
that exlst between the use'of the BSRI sex role classlflcatlons uslng
the nedlan-spllt and the actual DascullniEy and feminlnlty scale score
data. A multlple llnear neasurement or multlPle regresslon analyses
should be used on the sex role data to increase the va1ld1ty of the
lnvestlgatlon.
3. Longltudlnal studles should
the relatlonshlp of sport lnvolvement
be undertaken 1n order Eo deterulne
and class on sex role ldentlflcation.
1'
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Appendlx A
LETTER TO THE SUBJECTS
Dear S tud ent,
I aE a graduate sEuddnt at lthaca College and am in Ehe process of
grouplng subjects for my thesls work. Thls research deals rflth senlor and
frbshman wolnen at Ithaca College.
In order to accurately select the subject.s necessary for this study'
your hetp 19 vltal. I am asking you to anshTer the followlng questlons
llsted below. If you are selected as a subject, a tlme coxmltment of 10
mlnutes will be requlred, Partlclpatlon 1s conPletely voluntary and your
reeults rd1l remaln anon)rnous.
The success of ny work is dePendent uPon your cooperation.
Nane
Pr.esent Address Telephone
Please cl.rcle the aPProPrlate cholces.
1. Ilhat are you matrlculated as?
Freshman Sophomore Junlor Senlor
2. What ls your declared xoajor?
Physlcal Educatlon other
3. Have you ever been a member of a college, junlor college, or hlgh school
varslty athletlc teao?
Yes No
4. Have you ever been a nember of a college or junlor college varslty
athletlc team durlng every year of enrollment?
Yes No
5, Do you presently engage lfl any sport activltles 3 or urore tlmes a week?I
I Yes No
t.
i
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Appendix A (contlnued)
6, Have you engaged 1n gome sport actlvlty 3 or more tlnes a week
during every year of college and Junlor college enrollment?
Yes No
Thank you for your tlEe and attentlon.
Slncerely,
Patrleia E. Kleffer
It"
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Masculloe ltems
Appendlx B
FE,IINIM AND NEUTML ITEMS
Femlnlne ltems
56
OF T'IIE BSRI
Neutral items
Acts as a leader Affectlonate Adaptable
Aggresslve Cheerful Concelted
Ambltlous Chlldllke Consclentlous
Analytleal CoEpasslonate Conventlonal
Assertlve ioes not use harsh language Frlendly
Athletlc Eager to soothe hurE ,. Happy
Competitlve feellngs Helpful
Defends onn bellefs Fernlnlne Inefflcient
Donlndnt llatterable Jealous
Forceful Gentle Likable
Has leadershlp abllltles Gulllble Moody
Independent Loves chlldren Rellable
Indlvlduallstlc Loyal Secretlve
Makes declslons easlly Sensltlve to the needs Sincere
Mascullne of others Solehn
Self-re1l-ant Shy Tacrfdl
Se1f-sufflcleat Soft spoken Theatrical
Strong personallty Synpathetlc Truthful
W1ll1ng to take a stand Tender Unpredlctable
Wl11lng to take rlsks Understandlng Unsysteoatlc
Warn
Yleldtng
i
I
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Appendlx C
TIIE BEI{ SEX ROLE INVENTORY
Ihe followlng llst aaks you to describe yourself as you see yourself oir a
serles of adj ectlve-type tralts. Eaeh of the ltellls uses the same 1 to 7
scale, For exanple, lf you thlnk you usually act lntelllgently, but not
always, you should nark that adJectlve "6." Please read the scale polnt
Iabels carefully and then choose one value for each of the foilowing
adjectlves or phrases.
Never or Usually
almost not true
never true
SoEetfues but
lnfrequeotly
true
Occasionally 0ften
true true
Usually Always or
true alnnost
always true
1.
,
3.
4.
5.
self-re1lant
yleldlng
helpful
defends own bellefs
cheerful
6, noody
lndependent
shy
conscientlous
10. athletlc
11. affectlonate
12, theatrlcal
13. assertlve
14. flatterable
15. happy
16. strong personallty
17. loya1
18. unpredlctable
19. forceful
20. fenlnlne
21. rellable
22. atal-ytlcal
23. sympathetlc
24. J ealous
25. has leadershlp qualltles
26. sensitlve to the needs of
others
27, rruthful
7,
8,
9,
t2 4567
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Appendlx C (contlnued)
28. wllllng to take rlska 44. tender
29. understanding
30, secretlve
31. makes declslons
eas11y
32. compasslonate
33. slncere
34. self-sufflcient
35. e6ger to soothe hurt
feellngs
36. concelted
37. domlnant
38. soft-spoken
39. ltkabte
40, nascullne
41. warm
42. solemr
43. wllllng to take a
stand
58
fs
45. frlendly
45. aggresslve
47. gulltble
48. lnefficlent
49. acts as a leader
50. childllke
5I. adaptable
52. Lndlvldualist1c
53. does not use harsh
language
54. unsysterratlc
55. competltlve
56. loves chlldren
57. tactful
58. anbltlous
59, gentle
60. conventlonal
t
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Appendlx D
INFORI{ED CONSENT FORM
I ali in the proceas of conducElng an investlgatlon concernlng self-
deacrlptlons of college fenales. Thls investlgation may provlde some
lnslght lnto posslble age and actlvlty trends that nay exist.
I aE asklng you to be a subject ln thls lnvestlgatlon. If you choose
to do eo, you are asked to complete an adJective check.llst. Thls 1s a
i ,attcll and paper questlonnalre that requlres about 10 mlnutes to complete.
I
'l ffr. Adjectlve Check Llst ls composed of '60 adjectives. you are asked to
declde how well each adjeetlve descrlbes you. Responses range from "never
I
I oa alnost never true" to t'always or almost always true."
I
,l fnls lnvestlgatlon rdll lnvolve Ithaca College rromen, The accompanylng
personal lnformatlon sheet asks your nane, age, and major. you nay be
assured of conplete confldentlallty of respouses. Those responses wlll be
coded to ensure aflon)mity.
I would llke to r€mifld you that your partlcipation ln thls study lsrl
I
,l conpletely voluntary. You may wlthdraw your consent at any polnt ln tlme
durlng thls study,
Please lndlcate your declslon below.
Patrlcia E. Kleffer, Graduate Student
Yes, I voluntarlly choose to partlclpate ln this study and aro at
least 18 years of age.
59
No, I do not lflsh to partlclpate ltr thls study.
I
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MASEUI.INITY AND FB.IININITY SCAIE SCORES OT SPORT UNINVOLVED--FRESHMEN
SubJ ect s Mascullnlty Scale score Femlnlnlty Scale score
9
10
11
L2
13
L4
15
16
L7
18
19
20
2t
22
23
24
25
26
4 .85
4.75
5. 05
5,55
3,95
4 .85
4.95
4.30
4.60
5.70
4.00
4.10
5.10
3. 9s
5.35
4.40
4 ,45
4.80
5.75
4. 05
5.5s
5.05
4.55
3.85
4 .90
4 .10
5. 55
5. 55
5,00
4 .80
5, 15
4.95
5 .55
4.20
5. 10
5, 35
5.10
5 .10
5 .85
5.50
5.70
5.90
5. 55
4.9s
4.60
4.90
5.95
4.75
4.60
5.35
5. 00
5. 30
IAppendlx E (continued) 61
UASCI'IINITY AND FEI.{ININITY SCALE SCORES OF SPORT INVOLVED--FRESHMEN
Subj ec Es Itrasculinity Scale score Femlnlnlty Scale score
I
I
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
L2
13
t4
15
t6
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
25
3 .90
3. 95
3.80
5. 55
3.45
4 .80
3 .85
4.35
4.65
4.95
4.70
4 .00
5.95
4.40
4,95
3. 8s
4 .10
5. 35
5.15
2,90
5. 55
5.20
5 .15
5.10
5.15
4.25
5,25
5.15
5.90
5.5s
4.75
5. 10
5 .15
5.25
5.45
5.15
5,20
5.25
5,15
5.25
4.75
5 ,80
5.15
5 .50
5.05
5,70
4 .10
5,50
5.50
5.15
5 .05
5. 30
I
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}.IASCWINITY AND EEI',IININIfi SCALE SCORES OF SPORT TINTNVOI,VED--SENTORS
SubJ ec Es l,lasculLnlty Scale score Fenlnlnlty Scale score
+
t:
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
o
10
11
'L2
13
L4
15
t6
L7
18
19
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
5.40
5.10
5. 85
4.45
5.30
5.15
5.85
5.65
6 .20
5 .45
4.65
5.00
6.05'
4.50
5.10
4.95
5 ,40
4. 85
3,85
5 .45
5. 55
4.00
5.45
l+.55
5.00
5. 05
5. 05
4.90
4.30
5. 10
4.90
4.25
5.20
s.95
4,70
6.20
5.15
4.80
5.35
5.05
s .05
5.7 5
s .00
4.75
4.95
5.75
5.20
5.05
5.80
5. 35
5, 55
4.65
I
I
I
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MASCI]TINITY AND FEMININIIY SCALE SCORES OF SPORT IWOLVED--SENIORS
Subj ects Masculinlty Scalc score Fenlnlnlty Scale score
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
4.95
5.35
5. 90
5. 55
5.20
s.55
5 .25
5.90
5.20
5. 40
4.75
5 ,20
5.85
5 .10
5 .25
5.70
4.75
4 .80
4.70
5,20
6.00
5.25
3. 55
5. 55
3.65
5. 70
6. 55
5,05
4 .10
4.85
5.15
5. 35
5. 05
4.90
5.7 5
5. 50
4 .85
5. 35
5.60
5.45
6. 10
4.75
4.50
4.95
4 .05
5.00
4,75
4.45
5. 55
5.20
5.00
4.74
I
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